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YOU School Board Makes 
Several Changes In

K Teaching Personnel
" lls \ppointments of several new 
"''"T j.thool principals, vice principals 
slKn* «nd department heads were made 
'' '  ',' by the board ot education at Its 
'"'"I 1 regular meeting last Thursday 
v ""n afternoon, September \ in addition 
'""* 1.. the change made in Torrance. 
Los ' As the new vice principal of
* W J.ilm Marshall higli school, Hugh 
case* T. , lioyd. former teacher nt that

' Dauglierty. formerly assistant di-
•\ r: r.lor of health anil corrective

    Ji physical education, was*  appoint*1*!-! 
fjL a.* vice prliu-ipar of Jonlan high
 Q school.
^i ' -.Department heads for tlie Wig- 

ftiSU trade school were named as 
' follows: William P. DeMniillne, art 

and drafting; John O. Wilson, 
building; Floyd Gardner, mechani 
cal and electrical:'Atwcll 1,. Jobe.

10-D» printing and office occupations;
 ITU nnrt Marguerite E. M. Aubin. tex-or110'- _...____

"ODE IN DEATH

IXPI SALEM. 
'  stub on

SALEM. Ore. (U.I'.)  The return 
und-trip railroad

^^ ticket purchased eight years ago 
- ... was useil recently lo send tin 
froffi purchaser's body hack to Alier 

.JOJj rteen. S. 1). A. J. Wrenz came ti 
Snlem in November. 1923. wa 
taken ill ami remained bedfast 
until July of this year when li 
died. The return stub was sti

16-a

alid.

Doifi's of th' FATHER'S FOOTSTEPS

Flyin'Buzzard

th IVigle

-thill

terday when Sourdough Johnson 
lorn* over frum Turkey Springs 
vith a letter fer 'Im frum his mail 
>rder sweetheart, he got so all

er n thing in his will If she didn't 
number the pages, but Huss says 
she probably wouldn't be Interest 
ed in whut he'd leave eny how   
"a old wore out saddle, a few- 
plugs o' Star, 'n she couldn't wear 
his clothes."

He sent the letter back 'n told 
'er ta kindly tie.lt together or pin 
It so he cud keep it frum blowln' 
all over the ranch 'n It shft had ta 
use that much paper fer a letter 
maybe they'd better not git mar 
ried fer it would take all his wages 
la buy wrJtin' tablets.

It's the only way he'lf ever gU. 
married tho fer If she sees him 
first the weddin'll he-' off sure. 
Course us cowboys can git a

; Unoccupied House j 
| Destroyed By Fire!

A frame dwelling at 1820 Carson | 
tre t. owned by Edward Jones "of 
[ or nnce, wa» <lcst?-oyed by fire | 
nrly Friday morning-. The cnuse ] 
if he liluxo Is unknown but IP j

thot Kht to have Imen the result' of j 
om Histlnn. At .watchman at thi

National Supply Company.

Ever hear of John Lfbar, novelist? 
Here he is, above, but his real 
name is Gilbert M. Wrlght. Ue'i 
the son of Harold Bell Wrbjht, the 
author. Wrlght is ihown as he 

sailed for the Sooth Ser.~

change tw lookin' at cows 
horses 'n don't mind it 'n then 
nearly dark when we eat most 
the time so he'd better keep that 
there goM dlggin 1 gal.

)the

<d the'-Tire, summoned the 
department, while

.used by an explosion which
recked the building.
A broken gas >ipe pave thr
remen consldera le trouble In 

putting out the bl ze, as the gas 
cock^wos located n the liulldlnK 
and could not be* irned off until 
alter about 20 mln ites work dur 
ing which the fi cman handling: 
t lie wrench had o be drenched
'ith to keep him from being

burned.
Loss to the owner of the build 

ing in covered by insurance. The 
 house had. been UBoccupli-d for 
about two weeks.

City Police Court 
Busy With Liquor 

Cases This Week
Several ll<iuor cases occupied th. 

attention of Municipal Judge C. T 
Hippy this week. Jesus /.unigu, 
Mexican, was fine.d J15 with an 
alternate of seven and one-half 
days In jail, which he is.now serv 
ing In default of payment of th. 
fine.

Fred E. Ryther. residing at . 

Six Cakes Of Ice 
Are Used To Lower 

Bridge Into Place
SACRAMENTO, (IT. P.) H o w 

six TOD-pound pukes of ice were 
used to lower a 60-ton bridge span 
into place In California recently 
was rnlated In the current Issue 
of the California public works 
magazine.

The bridge was across Russian 
river, on the Tnhoe-tlklal cut 
off. After the trusses ha. -been 
rolled out over thn trestle spans 
anil lowered wIt'll Jacks, i .was 
round that there was no suf 
ficient clearance .to -perm t the 
iiirlhur use" Trf Jacks.    ______ 
"TO rnT FtTt rSikcs of ice wern 
ordered. Three cakes were placed 
flatwise on each of the two 
concrete piers, underneath the end

It took 25 hours for the ice to 
melt the necessary 6 inches, when 
tlie trusses swung into place. It 
is" estimated that each 400-pound 
cake supported about 60 times its 
own weight, or about 10 tflus.

local hotel, wns fined Jl.r,0 or 75 
(lays on a charge of possession, 
and wns committed to Jail pending

Oeorge Stratton, ot Los Angeles, 
was released on bail to appear to 
morrow In the municipal court on

J. I). Smith, also of Los Angeles, 
arrested as a drunk, wns given (15 
or seven days. He paid thn fine, 
H. D. Immel. 10S1 So. Westlak. 
street. Los Angeles, also paid »1 
on a drunk charge.

m

k
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Tickets To The

Torrance Theatre
If Your Name Appears 

In These Ads.
12 Tickets Given Away Each Week

HOW TO GET FREE 
TICKETS

Read all the advertisements on this page 
every week. If your name appears in any of the 
"ads," ... go to the store in whose advertisement 
your name is printed and receive two (2) tickets 
to the Torrance Theatre. Twelve free admissions 
will be given away each *veek. You are under no 
obligation to make a purchase in order to get your 
tickets. Watch every advertisement carefully every 

week.

RE-BUILT
TIRES

At About y2 Cost 
of New Tires

Full Circli Molded 
Guaranteed 10,000 MiUi

MULLIN'S
Complet. Auto Servics

2053 Torr.nc. Blvd.
Phone 320-J

Immediate
Deliveries
On New

FORDS
4 and V-8 :

iSchultz&Peckham:
j Authorized FORD Dealers! 
  Torrance

 SPECIAL . . . 
12 Months' 
Lubrication 
Service $3

12 Jobt One a Month 
Satisfaction GuaranteedCECIL'SMITH"'"

Super Service Station
| 2172 Torrance Blvd. at Portola

Phone Torrance 212 
; Mr». A. C. Wampler

Harbor Radio Co.
Radio Service and Salei

Free Inepection of Radioe and
Tube* in Your Home
Mrs. Nellie McClatchey

STARK, Jeweier
Export Watch and Jewelry

Repairing at Pro-War Prices
Work Guaranteed

Phone Lomita 88. 1118 Narbonne, Lomita.

MEINZER'S PIES
—WHOLESALE—

Phone Torrance 388 Corner Sartori & Post

: AUTOMATIC WATER HEATERS "
As Low <£OO QC Fully 
As...... ...... tpLiJ.jO Guaranteed

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
I 1418 Marcelina, Opposite Post Office. Phone 60.

RADIOS - IGNITION WORK

1618 CRAVENS — TORRANCE — PHONE 168

PAXMAN'S !
Hardware and Paints

Estimate! Freely Given j
   :

LOMITA STORE 
2708 Wilm Red. Blvd.

TORRANCE BTORE 
1219 El Prado. Ph. 2S1.

RATS! RATS! RATS!
0 Worrell, The Hardware Man has the RAT 
KILLER. Did You See My Windows? Don't They

Look Like Old Times? 
If Worrell don't have it, No need to look farther

WORRELL'S, 1517 Cabrillo, Torrance

Patronize Herald Advertisers

Murray's Barber & Beauty Shop
Introducing Our New Nettle Permanent Wave Machine,

We Offer,— 
Croquignole or Spiral Wave,..-........—...........—.___.......... .....-$3.00
Combination Wave, .....__.........._....____..____._........._._.$4.00
2205 Torrance Blvd., Corner Portola. Phone 220-J.

! 3 for 1 Cleaning Special i
3Wholesale to the public. Your 

choice of any three garments, 3 of 
a kind or one of each of three, 
cleaned and pressed, cash and 
carry or call and doliver_'..._j__„ 
•—This includes men's suits, over 
coats, white flannel pants, sweat 
ers, etc., and ladies' plain silk or 
wool dresses, plain or fur trimmed

Garments

Selma Cleaners
1422 Marcelina

TORRANCE
Phone 157-M

Miss H. Mmimi-

CLOSE-OUT SALE . . . »    " ,, «,

STATIONERY
ODD LOTS HIGH 
GRADE PAPERS

35c values for ..... ..19c
40c values for ... 29c 
50c values for. .... 35c
75c values for ....... 39c

ANY FOUNTAIN
PEN AND PENCIL

SET

OFF
CASCADE LINEN WRITING PAPERS. |A 
24 large sheets ............................................ 1UC
24 Envelopes to Match '....:.........................................10c
Bordered Note Paper and Envelopes .... 10c pack

DOLLEY DRUG CO.
The Rexall Store 

El Prado and Sartori, Torrance. Phone 10.

All Ready for Opening of Greatest County Fair

C N. P. A. Stn

With 30,000 entries representing the greateit panorama of Southern California"* 'agricultural and indui- 
trial achievement, the doors of the eleventh annual Loi Angelei County Fair, combined with Rivertide and 
Orange County Fairs, will be thrown open at 10 o'clock Friday morning, Sept. 16. For the succeeding ten 
days the beautiful fair groundi will be the Mecca for what ii expected will pr 
in the fair's hictory. At 10:30 Saturday morning, Si-pt. 17, the beautiful nc 
will be dedicated by Governor James Rolph, Jr.

Pictures of the front and rear of the now grandstand, icatin; 10,500 and containing four large 
halls, is contained herewith. All records for number and rnrirty o! exhibits arc bring shattered thil y<

the 
 tcel and

t succeeding ten 
atest attendance 
crete grandstand

llNSOCIEH
MRS. DOBRICK HONORED 
WITH SHOWER

Mrs. Mui-Karptr Cionsler Dobrlck 
\ is honored when a group of N. 
I I'. W. members met at the home 
r Mrs. Juliet M. Young on Carson 
s re. t Wwlnescluy evening and aur- 
I ised her with a stork shower. 
' in evening was enjoyably spent 
!> aying bridge and other games 
and dainty refreshments were
served at the 
Mrs, Dobrlck 
ninny' lovery gifts pi

if the nlng.
the

ctlve

recipient of 
ented in nn 
resent were

honoree, Mrs. Dobrick, and 
ies . Caroline Stroh, Margaret 
II, Mary and Lillian Halg, 

Bertha Fix. Lute Fraser, Hazel 
nett, .Ksther Maxwell. Kea 
istenson, Beatrice Hughes and 

Mesdames Hessle Myers. Juliet 
ng. Grace Dean, (Jeorgia Knife, 

Victoria Olinger, Kathryne Huft- 
gton, Selma Christenson, I^illa 
i>wen. Faye Howard, Ethel Tan- 
-y, Ivideene Whayne, Ruth Hag- 
ml and Mary Vonderahe.

GROUP PICNIC AT 
LA CRESCENTA

he Dabney estate nt I.a Cres- 
la was the setting chosen for a 

delightful picnic luncheon Sunday 
which wan enjoyed by Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Lock and son, F.arl. 
Mrs. J. M. Alien and son, Holand, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Middle- 
ton of Los Angeles.

* * *
P. E. CHEERIO 
NOTES

Members of the I>. E. Cheerio

'; Torrance surpa 
attendance

C. E. BRIDES 
FETED

The nom^of Mrs. E. M. Johnson 
i Kngraci'a avenue, provided flie 
 ttlng foe an attractive party

Club Invite to attend a liusl-

Call 444 for Ad Service '"^S"!*™

ness meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Cora King, 815 Cota avemie. to 
morrow, Friday evening. Septem 
ber 16. at 7:30 p. m. Itoll call will 
be answered with a quotation, 
recipe or amusing story. Mrs. King 
will be assisted l.y Mrs. J. C. Mur 
phy as cphostess.

Having won the cup presented 
by the mother club at Los An 
geles, members i>f the Torrance I'. 
E. Cheerio Club are elated with 
their success in securing perma 
nent possession of a cup presented 
by the mother club at Los Angeles. 
The cup was an award for the clul) 
having the largest number present 
at the first meeting ot the moth,,

nth

.. let's turn them into 
good times through 
faith, courage and
shoulder-to-shoulder 
cooperation!

BANK of AM ERICA
NATIONAL TRUST t SAVINM ASSOCIATION

Buk ol ABUK* N.i.oiul Tnul 4 S.lu|,

ud BMk «( AjBcrk*.  Culifani* Sutt Boat 
 I* )J«atkal !  eMBBraUp tad ouMgraicnt 
410 olko la 243 CtlibroU cumniiuulio

all other cliilis 
'a gratifying

* -X

ned tita
10 members of the C'. 10. r.ullcl 
,'esterday afternoon. Tlie rooms 
vere decorated with fall flowers 
irtlstioally arranged. Following a 
ihort business session the after 
noon wns ill-voted to rntertalnliir 
the C. E. brides of the past season. 
Of the seven brides whose \ved- 
lings were solemnized at Central 
Evangelical, three were present, 

. Alden W. Smith. Mrs. Jay 
ensteln and Mrs. William 

Diesel. Each honoree was pre 
sented with a corsage bnmniet of

grin's Wedding March was played 
by Mrs. Anthony Zahradnlk ami

. \V. E. Shawger sang. "I Love 
You Truly." Dainty refreshments

e served at the close of tin' 
afternoon.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. H. C. Vlefhaus, 3051 246th 

place, Irf)mltn, entered the hospital 
to undergo an operation this week.

Mrs. Ward D. KldgHy, :!"« dar 
nel street, Hedorldo Ui-ach, wan 
operated upon Monday. 

Births
To Mr. and Mrs. Nell F. nialne. 

1640 Cypress. Lomita, on Septem 
ber 7. n girl.

To Mr. and Mrs. Amos Town.-. 
72S W. , 106th street, Oardenu, i>n 
September f, n (rlrl.

Lomita Woman Dies 
After Long Illness

Mrs. Clara T 1 1 1 in a n. 3134' 
^omelo street. Ix)mlta. pas,.e, 
way Wednesday. September 7 

lowing a long Illness. She wa 
years of age. Funeral sen le 

i re held at Stone & Myers ch:i|»' 
s lurday. September 10, at 
  lock, Hev. Stanley McKee " 
I e Harbor City Community churc 
fflclatlner.
Mrs. Tlllman Is. survived by I" 1 

iiisband. John J. Tlllman. Ti 
ouple had lived In Lomita for ti 
iast two years.
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ON YOUR 
SAVINGS

Torrance Mutual
Building and 

Loan Association
Auditorium Building

.'.•fcjSirh-. > : ?


